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Subject to Protective 

14D Peerless Grade and Model 14R Carbine The Model i4''ii~~far:i:ls.~~~~rib·~~~d for the 
same ammunition as Reminglon's Model 8 rifle--25 Remington; :~:fil~~#iington, .32 
Remington and .35 Remington rimless centerfire amm~r,jtJon. '''f:§\,,, 

Remington sold 125,056 Model 14 and Model 14 ui~m~~i-~~~ij'gt~~~~;~::~:~tween 1912 
and 1935. In l 936 Model 14 firearms were replac(;l~¥Y Remingfo%'f0~ue1 141 

"Gamemaster" rifles and carbines. J.:.iiiii:.:.::::;:::,,., '" 

*Model 14 Yi .:XX •:: :@:::tit:•::•:,., 
The Remington Model 14 112 Slide Action Spo'rtfhg Rifle wa~'''M'f:6duced a year after the 
Model 14 rif1e (1912). Remington's retail p(:i'ij;Ji,;;tdated January 12, 1914, offered the 
No. 14 1/2-A Standard Grade Rifle (with 22Tlt;m~~:W!:r:r~J and pistol-grip stock) for 
$17.25 and the No. 14 I /2-R Carbine (with 18 l/2~fri6f(IJ:Mf¢bstraight-grip stock and 
saddle ring) for $16.75. Both were chan));w;~9:J9.~t:~~~~\;@?,{:@t F. or .44-40 W.CF. 
ammunition. The Model 14 J/2 was ne~y~~\,~~~r1J.6Mfothe Model 14 except for the 
chambering, barre11ength and markings. ':::::;::::::;:)••: 

Remington sold 71,440 Model 14 aij~~lode;lJ4 112 rifles between 1912 and 1919. In all, 
125,020 of these rifles were made,,fo#ile tw,~r.J;;-thr~::years of production through 1934, 
when they were discontinued ang,:~~RJ~ce9,:~:~f the M§~el 141 rifles. 

"Model 31 
Remington produced this moQ.~l:fr:omJ.93 l frkj:~ffe.6. There were nearly 200,000 12-
gauge, 16-guage and 20-gatJ;g~''@dtgil~~':i!wduced during this time period. 

*Nylon 77 .t'Y \:It 
The Nylon 77 was a spit1ili~ffltf:9:rnJ!1e Ny1'§,ijfo6 lVfB, but it had a five-round clip instead 
ofa tubular magazine. A ten~f0clii1::¢tlip. .. ~~ij;S optional. The Nylon 77 was produced for 
only three years, and J,il;~Jw;:t feat~'tgif\M¥e 1971 Remington. catalog. During that 
period a total of 15,32'7"'¥.Hl~~~rn.~old ... fn 1972 Remington brought out a variation of 
the Nylon 77, renani:ea the M<'i:tfawf:lOtC 

~ >:::::::;::::· ";·:-:::::::::::::::::" 
::::}::::~:: .·•. 

"Sportsman 78_/}f ,,/:.::.:!?. 
The Sportsman4~h .. a M,:@'et 700 in every sense of the word. It was introduced during 
the 1984 modet'f~~W~MM~~ it was not catalogued until 1985. The Sportsman 78 filled 
the gap left b.~d.Qss ()f'tlleJM:®~l788 Remington for an economy grade rifle. The c-hange 
from the 7&S''~~'@,'¢:$p()rt~~~'mr:;t~ve us a single system for its high power bolt action in~ 
which much ofih:g::W®~:M~.metal working machinery and inventory matched. The 
difference.~.l?..~W.~~JJ:f.@::ZP.~m!\DL and the Sprntsman are cosmetic. The bolt handle and 
stock ar,~fili'filffaffit:;f:'f1%:fi"t!ikkered. The bolt body is not jeweled and the metal finish 
overalffa'imk~f:Jhl'lt seen on the ADL It is also drilled and tapped for scope mounts and 
will use the··~~m~)~~~r:lt~. designed for a Model 700 long action rifle. The Sportsman 78 
was pff~t~!:hh°' ,22J'''R~#i:ffnt,>ton, .243 Winchester, .308 Winchester, .270 Winchester, 
7im#.::R:ehil:~~ffitMagnum and .30-06 Springfield. 
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